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.VOTE FROM COLONEL PHELPS DE-
CLARES LEJEDXES HAD RIGHT TO

HRIN<; IN SEIZED GEMS FREE.

yr. and Mrs. Constant Lejeune. In whose
temporary home, at No-

\u25a0• Washington Square,

jewels slid to be worth $25,000 were seized on
Friday evening by Mr. Theobald, a special agent

of the Treasury Department, were at the Cus-
tom House yesterday morning, expecting to
hgV a hearing before Collector Bidwell. J. J.
Crouch, Special Deputy Collector, adjourned

the hearing until to-morrow morning. It was
jild that there had been no appraisal of the
p>iied Jewels, but Mr.Lejeune said their value
ras le«s than $15,000. Frederic R. Coudert, Jr.,
a, counsel for the Lejeunes, paid that the
(tiiure was an outrage.

Mr. Coudert said that Mr. Lejeune consulted
him \u25a0\u25a0silt the middle of November as to the
afed of paying duty on Jewels and household
furniture which the Lejeunes had brought to

this city from their former home ln Brussels.
Sir. Lejeune. the lawyer said, had Intended to

tt]e in this city and become a citizen of the

fnited States, and he told the customs officers
on bis arrival that the property he and his wife
troupht with them had been in their possession

far year* and was intended for their personal

Bfe. and so entered itwithout payment of duty.

The jewels had been given to Mrs. Lejeune by

jipr husband and other relative?. Mr. Lejeune
gildhe had changed his plans about livinghere.
«r.<l intended to cultivate grapefruit on a plan-
tation near Miami. Fla. Therefore he wished
to sell his furniture and some of his wife's
jewels and invest the money in the Florida
plantation. Mr. Coudert said he advised the
I/jeunes that, .is their property had been
brought tn this country free of duty in good
faith thy were at liberty to pell it without
paying duty on it,but he would consult the
Collector of the Port and ascertain his views.

•Therefore," Mr. Coudert continued. "I saw
Colonel Pbelps, deputy collector, and head of
th* law department In the Custom House, and
explained the matter to him fully. He paid I

advised the Lejeunes correctly, but ln order
to avoid any possible difficulty he would write
.letter to me, stating that the Lejeunes had the
ri(;ht to pell their property.

"Itherefore staled in writingtoColonel Phelps

what Ihad told him orally, and received a re-
ply from him to the same effect as his oral
ftaterr.f-::: Upon receipt of this letter Iin-

formed Mr.Lejeune that the matter was settled,

sn3 thai he might make such disposition of his '

own an.) his wife's property as he desired.

"The next thingIhear in regard to the case
was the statement in this morning's papers of
the leisure of the jewels. It seems a fair ques-
tion to risk as to whether there is anything

whatever to prevent the sanctity of the home
being Invaded by customs officers to seize prop-
erty which the owner has stated to the authori- '

ties he was willingto pay duty upon, and which
he ha? been assured by the authorities in writing
owe.l the government no duty."

Mr Theobald listened with apparent indigna-

tion to what the lawyer said, and then told the
newspaper men present that he wished to make
a statement. He said:

In th.- performance of my duty Irepresent the
Collector, and every act of mine has been performed
undor the instructions of the Collector ol the Port.
When I(to about a case Idon't propose to be
Interfered with by attorneys or government officer*.
When this man arrived in New-York on the Kaiser
Wilho'.m on June is he declared absolutely nothing:.
Ihave proof that Roods were offered for sale, and
that s.c,r>C* wore sold by these people. When it
(oitiff to a question of

"
integrity and honor and

rharactor, Ipurpose to show his character, that Is,
ifth« case »>ver roaches court.

When Mr Lejeune landed, in response to the
usual questions of the customs officers, he said he
had nothing to declare, except about $S worth o.'bric-a-brac, which he intended for his own use.
The law says that he must declare all Jewelry in
his Rflepplon, even If it is rot dutiable. Mr. L,ojeUne
has soid already over 130.000 worth of Jewelry notincluding that *ejjc.-,1 last nlifht. and ho has other
property on sale in this city, which Iexpect to seizebo.'ore Ijr. to bed to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lejeune appeared before UnitedStates Commissioner Shields on Thursday andtook out first citizenship papers. They gave
their address as Cocoanut Grove, Miami. Fla.They were accompanied to the Commissioner's
\u25a0sue by Mr Ooudert.

EVERETTMOOBB AFFA IRS.

BANKERS' COMMITTEE THINKS THERE
will be a SURPLUS op iMMjm,

[sr TELECBaPII TO THE tkibink.]
Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. 4.—After a busy session

lasting from early this morning: until U o'clock
to-night, the Cleveland Bankers' Committee la
char* \u25a0 of the Everett-Moore Syndicate's affairs
announced that there would be a surplus of
about $3,000,000 over all liabilities, providing
the committee succeeds in bringing about a gen-
eral extension of credit. More than 50 per cent
of th* liabilities was represented by the cred-
itors the committee talked with to-day, and not
Istogie refusal had been received when the
<wr.n.:' •-(. asked for an extension of time of
tlcttftn months.

Cairman N'ewcomb paid to-night: "All the
ssdirate properties are in excellent condition
«*pt the Federal Telephone Company. We
Bsanimously agree that the electric railway
«»panie« are all right, and they Will be pushed«completion."

•"Wr> sF.HYF.It ON MAYOR AND ALDERMEN.
Fftsnrson. X. J.. Jan. 4.— .riff Sturr this morn-

it« served writ* from the Court of Chancery onMayor KlocnitSe and the members of the Boardc- men, commanding them to appear In per-
wa in Trenton on January 15 to answer to the

\u25a0MJsa which baa been brought against them by'*
re- number of riparian owners through Llnda-\u25a0Jr. Depue &Faulke. of Newark.

ttoJ,K wl;l '•" re-Quired t.-, show why the poiiu-«« of the Passaio River should not cease and why
Miaageg should not be paid to the owners of prop-m>' along the urchin

TBE CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

*sshln«ton, Jan. 4.—The National Congress of
Mothers will hold its sixth annual reunion In
"MhlnKtnn from February ft to 2* The scope

1**'
organization is growing idly. Ten States

t4 L I>r
' '°nt organised and the congress has

wkT'v" m Australia. Japan. India, Brazil andotiw-r foreign countries.

ÜBERTT Mills JOURNEY SOUTH
\u25a0tasdHphla, Jan. Th.- historic liberty bell.°Ch is :o U- placed on exhibition at the Charles-•*Exposition, was taken from Independence Hal!1
-

oelock t!.ls afternoon to the Pennsylvania
«*Uroad fa.ion. whore it will remain under guard
001 Monday morning, when It will start on its
sT™**J Journey. The ball was si rnmiissjliil to
th«. com; i? by :t "Wary escort, a committee ofcouncils and heads of the various city depart-

TRIBUNsI LOCAL OBSFRVATSOXS.

FORECAST FOR SUNDAY AND MONDAY.
For District of Columbia. Delaware. Maryland and Vir-

ginia, fair, continued cold Sunday; Monday fair, warmer;

winds becoming variable.
For Eastern Pennsylvania nnd New-Jersey, fair Sun-

day, warmer In northern portion: Monday fair, warmer:
winds becoming variable.

For Eastern New-York and Nrw-England. fair Sunday

and Monday; not so cold; variable winds, becoming fresh
southeast by Monday.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair, warmer Sunday; M in-
say fair; fresh south wind?.

For Western New-York, fair Sunday; warmer In east
portions; Monday probably fair; fresh to brisk west to
south winds.

THE WEATHER REPolfl

YESTERDAYS RECORD AND TO-DAY'S FORECAST.

Washington. Jan. 4.—The temperature has fallen rap-

Idly and decidedly In the interior of the country, and the
temperatures in consequence have risen generally In the

Northwest. Thr-y have also risen slightly In the lake re-
gion anil the central valleys. In the Atlantic aril Gulf

States they continued from 6 to 18 degree* below the

seasonal average and are near or below the freezing point

in the South Atlantic States.

There has been some rain and snow In the West Gulf

States ami rain on the North Faclnc Coast. Klsewhere
the weather was generally fair. There, are some In-

dlcatlrns if the development of a disturbance south of
California and Ariiona. Should these Indications become

more pronounced during the next twenty-four hours there

win probably be quit.- general rains by Monday in the

south slope, the West and Middle Gulf Mates and the

lower mih«i«?ih<i Valley. With these exceptions the
weather will I*- generally fair Sunday and Monday, al-
though light snow Is possible Monday In the north upper
lake region. It will continue cold Sninday In the South
Atlantic Ktat<-s and will be colder in Montana «nd West
North Dakota. Klsewhere. east of the. Rocky Mountains
temperatures will rise slowly, It will be colder Monday
In the Dakotas. Minnesota, the upper Missouri and ex
treme upper Mississippi Valley. On the Xew-Kngland
and Middle Atlantic coasts fresh westerly winds willbe
come variable. On the South Atlantic and Gulf coasts
they willbe fresh and mostly north..Steamers sailing
Sunday wll lhare fresh westerly winds and fair weather
to the Grand Banks.

HOrsE DESCRIBED IN "RK'HMin CARVEL."
[BY TKI.Ki.RAPII tO THF. TIlIIllNE. 1

Is;iltlmor<\ Jan. 4.—William A. Lamed, of Mew-
York city, has bought the old Paca mansion in

Prince QeoTße's-st., Annapolis. Md , for $i.*»,'»« p. In-
tending to convert it Int.1 a hotel of th«- Colonial
style. The mansion was purchased from John Win
Randall, trustee of ttie estate of the late Klchard
Bwann. The bouse Is that old colonial residence
which Winston Churchill describes In "Richard i'ar-
v«-l" as the lion;e of i*..;- thy Manners The t*aca
bouse was built by tJovernor Paca, who \\;i* ex-
ecutive of Maryland in ;T-

ritESIDENT HARPER'S REST

Chicago, Jan. 4.—During the winter quarter of the
University of Chicago, President Harper, who has
been prevented by arduous labors from taking a
vacation for eighteen months, will, with Mrs. Har-
per, retire to Morgan Park Only on Fridays and
Saturdays will he be at the university to meet pro-
fesnors, conduct his classes and look .-ifter any
matters that may require bin attention In this
way he expects to be able to give ills uninterrupted
attention to Important questions connected with
the university.

The first warning call of "All visitors ashore,
please." Is usually given fifteen minutes before th-
vessel's departure, but yesterday the crowd was so
great that the warning was given a half hour be-

fore the sailing time, and even th^-n the ship was
delayed five minutes for the visitors to get ashore.

When the exodus from the steamer began the
gangways became so Mocked with passengers try-
Ing to get aboard and people endeavoring to get off
that the scene suggested the rush hour crush at
the Brooklyn Bridge.

The report that the Kronprlns Wllhrlm would try
to Bhave a little oft the Deutuchland's record could
not be confirmed on the ship, although there was
an Impression among the passengers that an effort
would be made to do It. The steamship will proba-
bly have very favorable winds during the voyage
to help her along.

BIG CROWD O.V KROyPRIXZ WILHELM.
More than two hundred first cabin passengers

mere aboard the' big steamer Kronprlna Wllhelm
when she sailed for Kurope yesterday noon. This
Is an unusually large number for this season of the
year. There were many people nt the piers to bid
their friends goodhy, and the pier an 1 steamer
were crowded.

AT THE OPERA.

Two operas wfro perfinned nt tho Mptropolltan
Opora House yesterday "Knust" in tbe afternoon
and "La Travfata

"
In trip pvonins:. Audiences that

crowded the house beard them, and there was an
abundance of enthusiasm. One of the members of
the company did double duty, owlnp to the In-
ability of Sl&nor Srotti to sins the part of th.'
paternal Germont In Verdi's opera. This was
M. Declery, who was the Valentin of the
afternoon and th*- belaced Rentleman with mem-
ories of his native province. Tlip prlma donnas
were Mme. Eames, in the afternoon (who repeated
her performance of lasl Saturday), and Mme. Som-
brich, who was the Vloletta of tho evening. ML
Alvarez was '.he hero of tbe afternoon, and an ad-
mirable hero he made musically and histrionically.
In the evening; Mm.1. Sembtich was In beautiful
voice, and, her artistic devotion never flapping, the
effect of her Blnjrlnjr was to stir up an excitement
of enthusiasm. The Saturday evening performances
promise to be amonp the most popular and suc-
cessful of the season's performances.

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL?.
Mais for Australia (except West Australia, which soee)

via Europe, and New Zealand, which goes via San
Fran.-ts.ol. and Fiji Islan.lj. via Vancouver, close here)
dally at 6:30 p. m. after i eßßhe* tS] an.l up to Janu-
ary *4. Inclusive, for dispatch por s. s. Acrangi supple-
mentary malls, via Seattle and Victoria. clos« her* at
C:3O p. m. January ts>.

Mails for Hawaii, lapaa China an.l Philippine Islands.
vl.i San Francisco, clore hfrt- i!al!y at C:.lo p. m. up to
January t^, Inclusive for dispatch p>r 9. s City of
Peking.'

Malls for China and Japan. via S<"a:t!t«. ctose r-er<» daily
at 0:31) p. m. up to January 18^ Inrtastr*. for dispatch
P^r s. s. K:ikiMaru. ICes^Mned mall must be directed
"via Seattle").

Malls '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Austnl'a (excopt \\.st \u»tr»lla. which l»
I'iwarded via Eamp#), N«?w-Z.-.i;nr..l. Fiji. S»imna and
Hawaii, via San Frnnoisro. elor« here da!!y at fi:Sn
p. m. after J;inuarv tr. tn.l bd tn Jinuary '.I. in-
clusive, or on nrrlvnl.if•. «. Etn:ri;i. i!ui> at Xew- York
January I11. for dtepaten p»r 9. s. Ven'ura.

Mail* for Hawaii. China. Ja?Tn anM Philippine I"lands.
via San Krancl«it>. rloaa here dally at •!:3(> p. m. up
to J.inuary . \>'. nclu»%v< *.t di»)-atch per s. s. Gaelic.

Mails for Hawaii, vH San rrnnd«c-\ clo««- h»»r<> daily at
«!:Srt p. m. up to January 'I'D. inclusive, for dispatch per
a a. Aiameda.

Mails for China and Japan. via Vancouver, close her*
daIt] >• fl:."!0 p. m. up to January *21. Inclusive, for
dispatch per B. ». EinplCM >>f Japan (reriatered mall
\u25a0man b» directed "via Vaneoov»T." Verchandls*" for th»• C S. ]*ot>tal Agency at Shanghai cannot be forwarded
via, Canada).

Malls for China and Japan. la T.tcoma. close here dally
at R:3'» p. m. up to January +21. inclusive, for dispatch
per s. «•. Tacomt.

Mails) for Tahiti ami Marquesas Islands, via San Pran-
clsoo. close here SSjfS at f.:."**p. m up to February t-l.
incluslvi*. for dtspntch per * » Austral'a.

Transpacific malls are forwarded M port of sailing dally.
and the schedule <\u25a0.' r! -ninx i* ariiiiife.inn the> -sump-
tion of their uninterrupted -ver'anl transit. 'Registered
mall close* at '• r«. •''. pt»i i- 11 day.

CORNELIUS van •i»TT master.
Postnffl'-e. New York. X. V.. January 3. 1002.

•PRINTED MATTER. ETC.—This steamer takes Prtatei
Matter. Commercial Papers, and Samples for Germany
only. The- same class of mall matter for other parts off
Europe willnot be sent by this ship unless specially
directed by he-.

After the closing of the Supplementary Transplant i»
Malls named above, addltl inal Supplementary Malls are)
opened on the piers of the American. English. French
and German steamers, an remain open until wtthia
Ten Minutes of the hour of sailing of steamer.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. WSBf
IXDIES. ETC.

SUNDAY— 6:30 p. .-n. for St. Pierre- Miquelon, peS>
steamer from N--rth Sydney

MONDAY— »:3rt a. m. foe Santos and Sao Paulo, pe*
s. 9. Mozart (mail for other parts of Brazil must b«
directed "per s. s. Mozart"): at 12:30 p. m. for Braiil.
per a. s. Grecian Pr!" (mall for Northern Brazil.
Argentine, Uruguay and Paraguay must be directed
"per a s. Grecian Prince").

TUESDAY
—

At9:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) tor
Central America except Costa Rica) and South Pacific*
ports, per « s. Finance, via CYilcn (mail for Guatemala
must be directed "per a < Finance"); at 10 a. m. for
Newfoundland direct, per s. s. Silvia; at 12:30 p. m.
(supplementary 1:30 p. m.) for St. Thomas. St. (.roll.
laeeward an.i Windward Islands, and British. Dutch and
Fr- h liana, per 9. s. CaribtK-e (mall for Grenada
and Trinidad must be directed "per s. \u25a0 <*artbbee">; at
«:3»t p. m. for Jamaica, per «. .a. Admiral Farragut.
from Boston; at til p. m. for Bahamas, via Nassau,
l^r steamer from Miami. Fla.

WEDNESDAY— At 9:3.» a. m. for Inasua and Haiti, pee
9. s. Mt. Teresa; at 12 m. for Cuba. Yucatan. Cam-
pech<\ Tabasco and Chiapas, per a. s. Yucatan (mail
for other parts if Mexico must be directed "per s. s.
Yucatan"): at 12:.1'» p. m. 1supplementary 1 p. m.> BBS
Turks Island and Dominican Republic, per a. s»
Semlno>: at 11 p. m. ft>r Jamaica, per a .*. Admiral
Schlev. from Philadelphia.

THURSDAY—At 7 a. m. for Rra^il, per \u25a0» s. Wakefleld.
via Bnhla and Rio Janeiro (mail for Northern Brazil.
Arpentir-p. Uruguay and Paraguay must be directed "per
s s. WakefleM"): at l-m. \u25a0•• Santiago, per a s. cien-
fuegos; at 2 p. m. for St. Kltts and British. Dutch and)
French Guiana, per s. s. liter; at 11 p. m. for New—

Hand, per s.
-

Siberian, from Philadelphia.
FRIDAY.

—
At 12 m. ior Mexico, per s. s. City of Wash-

ington, via Tampico (mail must be directed "per a. a.
City of Washington").

SATURDAY.
—

At 5:30 a. m. for Argentine. Uruguay and
Paraguay, per ». s. Coronda: at 8 a. m. for Bermuda,
per s. is. Pretoria: at !> a. m. (supplementary

::u a. m.) for Porto Rico. Curacao and Venez-
uela, per s. 9. Caracas .mail for Savanilla and
Cartagena must be directed "rer 9. s. Caracas"); at
!»:30 a. m. (supplementary 10::'.O a. m.) for Porranet
Island. Jamaica. mi".1 an,! Cartagena, per s. s.
Alleghany (mall for Costa Rica must- be directed "per
s • Alleghany"): at 6:30 a. m. • supplementary 10:30
a. m.) fcr Haiti and Santa Marta. per 3 s. Alps: at M*
a. m. f. r Cuba. set

-
\u25a0 Mexico, via Havana: at M>

a m. for Grenada. Trinidad and Ciudad Bolivar, pep
i>. s. Marat.is at 19 3D p. m. for Cuba, per s. •. Curt—
tyba. via Matanzas. etc. (ordinary mall only, which
must be directed "per a > Curltyba"); at ;11; 11 p. m. tor
Bahamas, via Nassau, per steamer from Miami. Fla.

Mails fur Newfoundland, ly rail to North Sydney, an,!

thence by steam. close at this office dally at 6:30
p. m. (connecting close here every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday). Mails lor Micjuelon. by rail to Boston,
and thence by steamer, close at this office daily at •:*»
p. m. Mails he Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa, Fla.. and
thence by steamer, close at this office daily at t« a. m.
(the connecting closes are on Monday. Wednesday and
Saturday). Mails for Mexico City, overland, unless)

specially addressed for dispatch by steamer. close at
this office dally at 1:30 p. m. and 11 p. m. Malls f"r
Costa Rica. Belize. Puerto Cortex and Guatemala, by
rail to New-Orleans, an.l thence by steamer. close at
this office dally at tt'3O p. m. (connecting closes her»
Mondays for Belize. Puerto Cortez and Guatemala, an.l
Tuesdays for Costa Rica. tKeß'.ster.-d mail closes at

•
p. m. previous day.

TRANSATLANTICMAILS.
TUESDAY.

—
At « .10 a. m for Italy direct, per 9. *.Cm*

dl Torino (mail must be directed "per s. s Cttta dl
Torino").

WEDNESDAY.
—

At »:.Il> a. m Isupplementary X* a. m.»
for Europe, per * s. Z»eland. via Southampton an<t
Antwerp imail for Ireland. Franc*. Switzerland. Italy.
Spain. Portugal. Turkey Egypt. Greece. British Indl*
and Lorenzo Marquez must be directed "per a. «. Zee-
land"!: at 12:30 p. m. (supplementary 2 p. m.) for
Europe, per s. • CymHr. via Queenstown (mall fop

France. Switzerland. Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey.
Egypt. Greece. British India and Lorenzo Marques must
be directed "per s. s. Cymric").

THURSDAY—At 7 a. m. for France. Switzerland. Italy.
Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Greece. British India,
and Lorenzo Manjuei. per s. s. L'Aquitalne. Tla Havrej
(mall for rther parts of Europe must be directed "per
\u25a0. s. L'Aouttaine").

SATURDAY—At 4 a. m. for Europe. per s. s. Minne-
apolis. via, Plymouth (mall for Ireland must be directed]
"per a. s. Minneapolis"); at 7:30 a m. for Netherlands)
direct, per a. b. Ryndam (mail must be directed "pep
s. s. Ryndam">; at « a. m. for Italy direct, per a. at.
K. M. Theresla (mail must he directed "per *. s. K.
M. Theresla"): at 9:30 a. m. for Scotland direct, per
s. a Astoria (mail must be directed "per s. s. Astoria I
at 11:30 a. m. (supplementary 1p. m.) for Europe, per
9. S. Saxonla, via Queenstown.

I'ottnilice Xotlce.
(ShnuM he r*"i<l PAILY by all interested, as changes

may occur at any time > ___
For»ts^i malls for the week »n<llns; January 11. WZ.

will close (promptly In all cases) at the General Post-
offlce as follows: Parcels Post Malls esssi MM hour
earlier than closing tlm» shown belnw. Parcels Post
Malls for Germany close at 5 p. m. Friday, per ». s. Orac
Walfiersee. vl« Hamburg.

Regular and Supplementary mall* tines at Foreign

Branch half hour later than closing time shown beliw•
except that Supplementary Mails for Europe and Central

America, vi Colon, ckse one hour later at Ft)reies»
Branch).

Religions Xotices.
CHRIST CHI'RCH. Broadway and "lst-st.

—
Bisbon

WORTHIXOTOX. of Nebraska, willpreach at 11 o'clock
service: evening prayer. S o'clock.

SOCIETY FOR ETHICALCULTURE.— Sunday morning
exercises at 10:15. at Carnegie- Music Hall. 37th-et. and N

Tth-ave. Sunday. Jan. 5. Dr. FELIXADLER willdeliverthe first of a series of lecture, on "Twentieth CenturyMorality. Subject. 'The New Attitude Toward Others. \u25a0 »
AllInterested axe Invited. \u0084- .^ ."™ v^nerm.

CRYDEB O-l T!;u:-:a>. January 2. <>i;<].vi Cryder. only
son of Duncan and Elizabeth OgUen crjjt-r, in his 13tH
year. Funeral services at Grace Church, Broadway and
lOtll St., Monday. January 6, at IS a. m.

DISBROW- At Haunt Vernon. N. V., January 4th. 1902.
Mrs>. Rufus B. Dlsbrow, aice.l 55 years. Funeral ser-
vices Will be hold at th* Flmt Methodist Episcopal
Church, Mount Vern in. on Tuesday, January 7. at 3
o'clock p. m.

GRISWOLD
—

Suddenly, at Chicago. 111., on January 2.
J. tin Wool Orlswold, son of the late Hon. John A.
Grlswold. Funeral services willbe held Monday morn-
Ing January 6. at 11 o'clock, at No. 75 lst-st.. Troy.
N. Y.

HALL—At MsiSSKISSrIi N. V., January 2. Howland Rob-
erts Hall, sun of Matthew J. ami Leila J. Hall, aged
four and one-half year*, Funeral at his late residence.
Sunday, at 2 p. m.

HARKER—Saturday, January 4. 1902. Joseph Marker
Funeral service at his late residence, X... 210 Waverley
Place, Monday evening. January «, at 8 o'clock. .In-
terment SI Mount Holly. N. J.. Tuesday.

HOLLY
—

At M.i -lair, N. J.. Thursday. January 2, 1002,
Margaret A., widow of Henry H. Holly, and daughter of
the lat* Hubert Carnley. of New-York. Funeral services
at her Ui«residence. No. 35 I'ark »t.. Sunday. January
S. at - o'clock, train leaving i'iiri.it. »;. ferry at
VI '.'.'.) p. m.

JOHNSON KIRBT
—

OB December 27, 1901, at Concord.
Mass . Reba Johnson, wife of Dr. X. 11. Klrby ana
daughter of Mrs. Henry J. Walcott. Funeral at Cusi-
cord, Sunday, December 3>. Chicago, Denver and San
FrmncUct papers please copy.

MA"'V on Thursday. January 2. H«i2. Charles A. Macy.
jr.. in tho «l'd year of his a*«- Relatives an.lfriends
of the family are Invited :., attend it.\u25a0• funeral services
at the late residence. No. :«• West 7t'.th-st.. on Sunday.
January &. at

-
o'clock.. It Is requested that no tl.>«<*;;>

be sent.

MARTIN
—

January 3. at his late residence. X.. M West
tHJth-st.. Matthias 1. B. Martin. In the 07th year of his
an Services will be held nt No. 2» West IWth-st.. on
Monday, January «, at 5 p. in.

MATTOX
—

At Stnmford. Conn.. Tuesday, December 31,
liml. Emma Josephine, widow of Pleraon S. Matt.>x and
daughter of the late Colonel George T. M Davis, of
New-York. Funeral services willbe h**Mat St. An-
drew's Church, Stamford. Conn.. Saturday, 1<>:.1« a. m.
Interment Greenwood, X. I,

TITSWORTII—At .-'-'tner\ N. J.. January 3, 1002.
Mrs. P. S. Tltsworth. Funeral private.

WAY—On Friday, January- 3. 1902. Mary Amelia, wife of
the late Thomas P. Way. In her With year. Funeral
services on Monday, tith Inst.. at 3:.".'> p. m.. at her late
residence. No. 249 Lexington-ave. Interment at Con
venience of the family.

WKNTZ
—

At her home, Newbur(t, X. V.. on January 2.
1002. Amelia L. Wentz. wife of James M. Wentz.
Funeral private.

\VIK> 'IKl'.s Suddenly, at Pla!nn>ld, N. J.. on January
2 1602. Oeorse Frederick, eldest son of John 8. anil
Emily J. « lechers, aged eleven years and ten months.
Funeral services willbe held at the residence of his
parents. No. BM West 7th r«t.. PlalnHeld. X. J., on Sun
day, January 3. at 4:."*> p. m. Carriaicea will meet 2:30
p. m. train from foot of Llberty-st., New-York. Central
Railroad of New Jersey. Interment private.

WILLIAMS—At his residence. No. 207 17th-st.. Brooklyn
January 8. IW2. William H. Williams. M. D.. In the
Nith year of his, age. It is requested that no (lowers be
sent. Funeral services at his residence. January 6. ats p. m.

WOor>— At Irvlntston, January 3. Dennistoun Wood of
typhoid fever. In the &lst year of his age. Funeral ser-
vices at St. Rarnabas's Church, lrvlngton. on Monday
morning, on arrival of train leaving Grand Central Sta-
tion at 9:43 o'clock.

AVoodlaTrn Cemetery.— Handsome Granite Mauso-leum for sale: beautifully l.^ated. low Drip*. E. Edmund
Marks. 229 Headway.

BRIQGS— Suddenly, at Sydney. Cape Breton. Neva Scotia.
January :i Walter Preston UrlßK*. n*e<l 23 years, only
son of Walter and Mary P. Brisgs. of this city. Inter-
ment Tuesday. South Coventry. Conn.

CARPENTER— Suddenly, on Thursday. January 2. 1!«>2.
Nellie i.. wife of Robert B. Clirpenter. Funeral ser-
vices at her late home. No. l.'(."> West 72.! St. on Sun-
day. January 5. at Ip. m. Relatives and friends In

-
Vlted. Interment private.

DIED.
BrlpK!i Walter P. Mary. Charles A.. Jr.
Carpenter Nellie L. Martin. Matthias LU.
DisbroW. Mrs. RufUS B. Matt,.*. Emma J.
GrtMvold John W. Tltsworth. Mrs. P. S.
Cryiier. < >s<l«n ay, Mary A.
Hall Howland H. v» cuts. Amelia L.
Marker, Joseph. Wlechers, George F.
Holly. Margaret A. Williams. WlUam H.
John.-'. :'. Klrby. Reba. Wood. Denntstoun.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be in-
dors-d with full name and address.

MARRIED.

HAMILTON—HEBBARD—Saturday. January 4. by the
1..-v Alexander BssCWlekj Branu Gray, widow of the
late Rev. (Veore* Hebbard, to Schuyler Hamilton, Jr.

LEBKCBCHEB- ALDEN On Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 'i. VM2. at St. James's Church, Brooklyn, by the
Rev. Charles W. Homer, Carl Headley Lebkuecher and
Mab*>l Wallace Alden, daughter of Mrs. Jonathan AMen,
of lirooklyn.

BARNARD COLLBGE HAS UNTIL APRIL 1 TO

RAISE $70,000.

John D. Rockefeller has agreed to give Barnard
College the sum of $200,000 Ifa like amount is raised
by the college before April 1. Mr. Rockefeller's
original offer was that the college should raise the
money before January 1.

Abram S. Hewitt, a trustee of the Institution. Bald,

yesterday at his home. No. 9 I^exlngton-ave., that
he sincerely hoped the sum of $70,000 which the col-
lege lacked would be subscribed without delay.
He added that Mr.Rockefeller's generous action In
granting an extension of time should cause all sup-
porters of the Institution to rally to its support.

ROCKEFELLER EXTENDS TIME.

WIT.U OF MOTHER OF THH I^ATE El S. STOKES

FIL.Br> FOR PROBATQ

The will of Mm. Rtokes, the mother of the late
Edward S. Ffokes, whose death preceded his, was
filed In the Surrogate's Office yesterday. No peti-
tion Is filed setting forth the value of the estate.
and the date of Mrs. Rtnkes's death Is not men-
tioned. The will was executed on February 1. 185U.

Mrs. Stokes leaves her property at No. 47 West
Flfty-eighth-st. In trust to be sold, the proceeds to

ho divide*! between her son Horace and her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jane McNutt. Should, how-
ever, the property be leased instead of being sold
then her i»on and daughter are to divide the Income
received from It. With reference to the residue of
her estate Mrs. Stokes says that In 1877 she placed
In the hands of her son, Edward 8. Stokes, $75,000.

i.n which he regularly paid her Interest. She left
him this mr.ney. but It was to be held in trust for
him by her executor, Ellzur V. Foote.

A BEQUEST TO HER DEAD SOX.

Ex-Senator John N. Wilson, of Washington, while
on a visit 10 this city, spoke enthusiastically of the

prosperous outlook of the great
FREE 81L- Northwest country in general and
\ER AND of his home State In particular.
BRYAXI3M Mr. Wilson. It will be remembered.
PROSTRATE, was stripped of his Senatorial toga

In the Bryan Tree silver erase, and
since then he has been devoting Ms time and
energies to "The Post Intelligencer." of Seattle.
Speaking recently at the Waldorf-Astoria of present
conditions In Washington. ex-Senator Wilson said:

"Free silver and Bryanlsm lieprostrate and devoid
of life in the West. Nel'her Is an Issue politically
to-day with our people, for Republican prosperity
has given them an effective quietus. In noy home
State of Washington prosperity Is at flood. In 1901
we harvested wheat worth $12,000,000: from our
waters we drew forth $5,000,000 worth of fish; from
our forests we cut and sold timber to the value of
Ti0.000.000, and the returns from our hops, peaches,
apples, pears and other fruit totalled millions more.
Our beef, pork and mutton are the bes-t to be foundanywhere in America and command in consequence
an eager and abundant Eastern market.Puget Sound, one of the greatest and safestharbors in the world, when Ifirst went to Washing-
ton was scarce whitened by a sail. To-day It Istrie centre of a vast and growing maritime trade.
Oreat ocean steamers ply regularly between the
sound and Oriental ports, and an enormous coast-
wise trade has also grown up".

"Isuppose the Nicaragua Canal will figure promi-
nently before Congress this winter. Let me tell

you something of the attitude I
AMERICAN took toward the Hay-Pauncefote
RESPECT Treaty, In common with many of
AX ASSET. my countrymen." said Gilbert

Parker, M. P.. the well known au-
thor, at the Xetherland yesterday. "Ispoke some-
thing to this effect to one of the leaders of the
British Government: 'When the Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty was drawn up England had moral rights
In Nicaragua, and that treaty gave her technical
rights as well. But conditions changed till the
preponderance of moral right came to be with the
T'r!ted States.' Then the United State* came to
England, saying something to this effect: "You
are doing nothing to develop the canal: we. who
could best do something, cannot while your tech-
nical right stands In the way. We have the moral
right; if necessary, we can no ahead and gain the
technical right by force of arms.' England an-
swered: 'Don't do that. It would be wasteful and
expensive. Consider the matter In a business light.
We will give over to you our technical rights, and
what do we get In return?' Well, what did Eng-
land get In return for the abrogation of the Clay-
ton-Bulwer Treaty? The valuable asset of the re-
spect and goodwill of the American people. That
Ik what Iurged would be the return, and what is
felt In England to be po The American people, I
knew, have a etrong sense of moral right. They
are willingto sacrifice, to fight, to die for it. They
felt that they had a strong moral right in the
Nlcararuan Canal. England hy yielding her tech-
nical rights has gained a valuable reward, a tan-
gible asset, in the respect of the American nation."

THE PASSING THRONG.

WOir.l) WHIP WIFE HEATERS.

Philadelphia, Jan. 4 (Special).— Magistrate Puil-
Inger favors whipping posts for wife beaters.
When Martin Rogan. of No. tJH K"dner-Bt.. was
brought before him to-dny, charged with beating
his plekly wife, the magistrate's anger was aroused.
Turning to Rogan the judge exclaimed: "It's a
pity the whipping post Is not a legal punishment
for such as you." Rogan was held in $500 bull.•
Tin: B.MSiiHiiHiEaoFs to vhesapeake.

Bridgeport. Conn.. Jan. 4.— The torpedo boat de-
stroyer Balnbridge. which came to this port

severil weeks ago to havp her government speed
trials in Long Island Sound, left to-day for Chesa-
peake Bay. It Is announced that the trials will be
held there. The reason for tha change In plans Is
not known here.

HIhMT EXONERATED, COUNSEL SATS.
According to a statement sent out yesterday by

Richard Hudnut's counsel, Colle.-t.jr Bldwcll has
computed an Investigation Into rh.sis.ts alleged to
have been mad.- Sgainst the perfumo manufacturer.
connecting htm with certain smuggling operations
alleged to have been conducted by a steward
named Volkmar, of the Hamburg-American steam-
er Graf Wai. terse.-. Volkmar was arrested on No-
vember I.!, charged with smuggling certain violet
essence and musk and other perfumed essences Into
this country, sony of which were traced to Hud-
nut's pharmacy, and which Mr. Hudnut had pur-
iha sad through a London iirm. which, it is al-
leged, was connected with Volkmar In these opera
tinr.s. A thorough Investigation was made of the
circumstances under which Mr. Hudnut obtained
possession of the goods, with the result that Col-
lector Bldwell haa entirely exonerated Mr. Hudnut
f'om an] connection with the alleged smuggling
operations.

Miss GORDON PKRNOW.
Ithnca. N. V.. Jan. 4. Miss Gordon Pernow, only

daughter of Professor It. !•:. PernoW, and one of
the most prominent members of the senior class ..f
Sage College, died at Cornell Infirmary to-day after
a brief Illness. \i<-r death was due to Mood poison-
ing. She was twenty-one years old.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Philadelphia. Jan. 4. -After a service of twenty-

one years In the United States Navy and v long
period of honorable retirement. I,ltntenant Horace
K. Flick Is dead at bis home, this city, uk<<l Ilfty
years. The last cruise <>f Lieutenant Prick was on
the Nlpsic, which was attached to the I'nltetl
States Squadron at Apia, on the island of I'polu,
Samoan group, at the time of the destructive hurri-
cane of March, 18W. when several warships were
sunk and many lives were lost.

Kansas City. Mo, Jan. 4 —Joseph Combs, n^eil
eighty-tWO, once a conspicuous figure in Missouri
politics, a veteran of the Mexican War and at
one time n law partner of the late Justice Stephen
Field, of the United States Supreme Court. Is d.ad
at his home, In Kansas City, Kan. In I*4o Mr.
CooabS was elected to the Missouri legislature. He
enlisted as a volunteer In the M.xl.an War. and
later President Polk awarded him the contract for
supplying the United States Army with supplies
while the war was in progress. He was prominent
as a lawyer In California soon after that State
was admitted to the. T'nlon.

WAI/TKR PRBBTON BRIGGS
Walter Presto:: lirlpcs. who was killed early on

last Friday morning by an explosion of gas from
the id.i"t furnaces of the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company, al Sydney, Caps Breton, N. s.
us t"!d In yesterday's Tribune, was lorn al Bouth
Coventry, <'\u0084im. twenty-three years ago. He was
educated at Public s hool No. », this city, an 1 thenentered the Columbia Grammar School. He wasgraduated from Columbia University with the d.--
gree of electrical engineer, class ol IMA He wasthe huh of Walter Briggs, well known in the whole-
sale Mlk trad.- in thl« city.

RCFUB B. DISBROW.
Rufus B. Dlsbrow. of Mount Vernon. died In the

Flower Hospital yesterday morning. Mr. Dlsbrow,
accompanied by the Rev. (ieorge C. Peck, pastor
of the rim Methodist Episcopal Church of Mount
Vernon, was taken to the hospital to be operated
on for appendicitis. The operation disclosed that
the patient was suffering from a cancerous growth
of the stomach. He died from weakness after the
operation.

Mr. Dtsbrow had been a past master of Hiawatha
Lodge No. 434. F. and A. M.; past high priest of the
Mount Vernon Council, Chapter Xo. 225, Royal Arch
Masons; past master of Phoenix Commandery No.
70. Royal and Select Masons, and past commander
of Bethlehem Commandery No. 63. Knights Templar.
He .viia also a trustee Of the First Methodist Epis-
coral Church of Mount Vernon.

Mr. Dlsbrow was well known In the hat trad« In
New-York and other Eastern cities. He kept alarge store In New-York at one time, and lately
had been connected with "he wholesale trade. He
leaves a widow and four children.

CHARLES E. BARNES.
Boston. Jan. 4 (Special).— Charles E. Barnes, well

known as a capitalist and heavily Interested In
electric railroads, died suddenly In the North Sta-
tion yesterday at noon. Heart trouble Is supposed
to have been the cause.

Accompanied by Mrs. Barnes, he left his office In
th» Exchange Building and started for his home,
which Is In Maiden. He complained of not feeling
well, but it was not thought that his illness whs
serious In the station he complained of suffocat-
ing, and In a few minutes passed away. He was
one of the pioneers In the • lee trie railroad business,
and is said to have been heavily Interested in many
small Massachusetts companies. Ills a*.- was
about sixty years.

THE REV. DR. JOSEPH PULLMAN.
Stamford. Conn , Jan. 4. The Rev. Dr. Joseph

Pullman. Presiding Elder of the New-York East
Conference of the Methodist Kpiseopal Clrarea,
died at ll:3n o'clock this morning. Dr. Pullman
had been suffering several months with a cancer
which was recognized as Incurable. Some weeks
ano he went to a hospital In Brooklyn, and. after
an examination there, was Informed that death
must inevitably result sooner or later from his ail-
ment, ile then returned to hi« home. In,this city,
to await the end.

Pr. Pullman studied for the ministry In the
Theological School at Concord. N. H.. and In Wes-
leyan Academy. Wilbrahfim. Malta. He wan grad-
ual.-.1 fr..m Weateyaa University, in MMdletown.
r-onn.. In 18C3. For thlrty-nlnr years he filled many
of the most Important charges of the New-York
Bast Tonferenee. among them being Grace Church.
New-Haven; Sixty-first Street. New-York: N'os-tranl Avenue and Fleet Btr.-.t. Brooklyn; New-
Britain and Bridgeport. He was appointed presid-
ing elder In 1X99. In last, IM and !o<J<) he was adelegate from the New-York Conference to the
General Conference of the Church.

OBITIWRY.

ttOAOEMEXT OF Miss lti'Tll HILL.
t. Paul, lan. 4 The engagement or Ml«s Ruthdaughter of J. J. Hill,president of the North-

KMXMr
iil"*

rl?!lu Company, and Lansing Beard, a
Ullr. hr?t»." ttor

«nny* y' a college olaosmate of Miss•""\u25a0 broth, i« announced.
«

°*«r// Uy 4 nui.h or the bbqiuent.* !
/^«-ro. Jan. 4.-Mr«. Mary Grant 'Tubtnan Is
*v

*' her i,ome In thls city. When a #r
'

she !
L

*•daughter of a regiment In the Kngllshi
feara

rrr~the \u25a0•Oi Cameions. She was born In Edin- \sixty.four years ago, her father. Donald |

U<mJi then lKlnffa «,.rKeant of the rfg-lment sta-
*« th<re. For lour years, while her father was

2*e»d in the China war. "The Child of the Regi- |
j~rl lived with the British consul In the Kant
Si. .•*{'«r l«af »*>«* went with the regiment to
'#*lw,' !r.la"d« Scotland. Wales and Africa, and
it,'» to <JH,r.,ii.. r There, when fifteen years old,

! \u25a0tin
a
vmarrt.^l '" hard N. Tubman, a ser-

5 *Hj»v'«*;/' '""'"Ti.in bought his discharge from the
'\u25a0 »*er*i

''
moved to Detroit, Mich., where he was**>•h»f

Pa|lt"ng'r "Kent for the Grand Trunk Rall-
i*kt

"
rlor'- i*moved to Chicago shortly after the

k **BKI It\ HUE .m FEET VOSQ.

gj^j- M*. Jan 4
--

The IJa Iron Works have |
jjT"***contract to build a steel barge 315 feet*

«t XEu?ii!!* ?..of the other uarty to the contract i
"\u25a0"•* public.

In this diagram the continuous white line shows the
changes. In pressure a* Indicated by The Tribune's self-
i»-cuiiJlii£ barometer Th« dotted line shins the tempera-
lure as recorded at Perry's Pharmacy.

The following official record from the Weather Ilureau
th'ivr the changes in the temperature for the last tWCMy-

fnur hours In comparison with the corresponding dats of

last year:
mrt 1!«>1 ,{„,.> is*))

3 A. M 13 is *
P. M 23 33

(iA. M M is
•

P. M 21 •)
8 A. M 12

—
li p. M 17 32

9 A. M >4 1»!11 P. M 11l 31
12 M I*

-
20(12 IV M

—
31

Highest temperature yesterday. 23; lowest, 12; average,

17. Average temperature for corresponding date last year,
23. Average temperature for corresponding date last
twenty-five year*. 20.

J,.c-il forecast— Fair Sunday, and Monday not so cold;
variable winds, becoming fresh southeait by Monday.

RECEPTION FOI! MUT. GEN. Ht:\lt\

The National Ouard Association of New-York

lias arranged an elaborate reception for Adjutant

General Nelson H. Henry, al Odd Fellows Hall.
Albany, OB the evening of Wednesday, January

I.V to follow th< convention of January 14. All the
adjutant generals have been Invited, as well as all

the ex-presidents of the association, former com-
manding oUtcers in the guard and their stuffs, and
the military committee from lioth houses of the
legislature, as well ax ull the officers of the naval
militia. Delegates will \>e present from every or-
ganization in the K"ard The hall will be suitably
decorated, and there will he music. Colonel W. F.
Morris. Sth Regiment: Colonel A. L,. Kline. 14th
Reulment. and Captain t»avld Wilson. 2d Battery,
are the committee In charge.

PRSJB TRADB BETWEEN TUTUILA aND HONOLULU
UNDER SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

[lIVTKI.KIiHAI'IITO THE TRIBUNE.]
Washington, Jan. 4.— Without hesitation officials

of the Customs Bureau of the Treasury Depart-

ment this afternoon decided to order a refund of

the duties collected on twenty-nine Samoan mats
which were exported several weeks ago from
Pago Pago, Tutuila, to Hawaiian merchants in
Honolulu. In advising the collector at Honolulu
to return these duties the action was based on
the grounds that under the decisions of the Su-
preme Court defining the status of the Insular pos-
sessions, these goods had been exported between
points of United States territory, and that by the
force of .he opinion of the Controller of the
Treasury relative t«> the return of protested tariff

collections on Porto Rlcan wares brought into the

United States, the exporter in this case was enti-
tled to a refund of the duties collected In full.

The claimant appealed to the department In the
hope thai the case would be referred to the Board

of <;..,,, Appraisers, at New-York. After a brief

consultation the officials decided the case to be
wholly an administrative question over which the
department bad jurisdiction, and which did not
cone within the scope of work of the Board of
General Appraisers. Pago Pago is now an Ameri-
can naval station, and the Island of Tutulla was
ceded to the United States by a convention be-
tween Great Britain, <;• rm.-tiiy and this country.

Now that a test case has been made, a general
notice willbe given to collectors at various United
Statrs ports.

TO REFUND DUTIES OH N.I I/OIV (;OOI)S

An ovation was given Blenkner, \\):>> had been
third a .inn-; continuously fur
more than I

li, the Benate Republican can.-us in<,*t <>f the
time was devoted to the selection "f a committee
to apportion the standing committees. I-'. B,
Archer was nominated r>r president pro ton
without oppo Ition. X E. Bcobey was nominated
for rhlef clerk iver W. B I'hl bj a vote ->f v t.. 7.

The Republican nominations for the Senate were:
For president pro tern F B. ARCHER.
For cleik P. E SCOBET.
Foi '

\u25a0 k L. X 9T JOHN
}• r message elert E I. BRi IWN.
J r ••!.;::\u25a0 n-lnif clerk W E. V. I'.l.AKi:
1 i enrolling clerk RICHARD LYN'll

For reo rdlng il< rk -I* s PARDEE
For sergeant al armi WILIJAM KlN<;

While no confessions were msdf In the limis.,
the Senate nomination! Include only one pro-
nounced Hanna man H'< hurtl I.yr.ih, for enrolling
gjerk.

Thf- result of the Republican nominations made
to-nlghi affects rncr-- than the legislature, which
will convene next Monday, The prestige ->f th^< thin Senators at present with tin- national admin-
istration, imil In future national and Btate cam-
paigns, the reapportlonment of the Congress diu-
trii-ts. so as toaffeel those who are now in Congress
and also th<>sp wanting to go to <"onKres», the next
gubernatorial and other nominations (<>v Btate of-
ftcers, »« well us the re-election of Senator Hanna
two years hence, have been openl] and freely <iis-
eußsed. as the contest was waged the last week
it is expected that there may he some municipal
reorganisation bills ami other measures on which
the two houses may Ret Into a deadlock, as they
will be organised on Monday.

For Speaker— W. 6. MKINN"V
For «>«-ak«r pro tern— A. O. COMINGS.

For chief cIerk—UUROES9 I. M'ELROY.
For Journal clerk—O. I*WILLIAMS.

Fur message clerk ED H. HI'OHES.
For engrossing clerk— E. HOWARD JONES.
For enrolling clerk J. C. UII-EY.
For recording clerk—ll. i: SCOTT.

For S*rgeant at arms- ANDREW JACKSON.
Fur assistants ilank NEWCOMER, DAVID YAH

NKI.I. and FRED BLJENKSER.

A. G. Comings, of Oberlln, one of the Hanna
leaders, was nominated without opposition for
Speaker pro tern.

Burgess MeElroy was nominated for re-election
as chief clerk of the House over If. V. Bpe«lman
on the first ballot by a vote of 43 to 25. The
Foraker representatives made their last hard stand
for Spcelman, many of the other nominations being
made without much opposition, the slate going
through as follows:

After McKlnnon'n address of acceptance. Price
was called out and made the sensational speech

of the day by nominating and declaring himself for
Hanna for re-election to the United States Benate
two years hence. Mr. Price said he found it easier
to get pledges than votes, and eulogized Hanna and
IfcKlnnon, to whom be credited his defeat, as men
of the highest character.

HANXA MEN CONTROL IX THE HOUSE

AND PORAKER MEN IN THE SENATE.

Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 4.— In the Republican
caucuses this evening for the orjranlsatlon of the
General Assembly the }lann.i men secured control
of the House and the Foraker men of the Senate.
Somo of the nominations for the latter were mml*
without opposition, b.it there was a fight to a finish,
and especially for the speakershlp. Then was no
compromise in either case. In the Senate the Sen-
ators make up the standing committees themselves.
In the House the Speaker appoints all the. com-
mittees, and the contest was primarily for the

speakershlPi with everything else secondary. The
Republican Senate caucus was short and feature-
less, but the House caucus was animated, and
lasted several hours. Representative Cole, In pre-
senting the name of W. S. McKtnnon, of Ashtahula.
for Speaker, denied that McKinnon's election could
ho construed as a humiliation of Senator Foraker,
whose re-election they all desired.

Representative Guerin, in presenting the name of
Aaron i: Price, of Athens, for Speaker, repeated

the statement that Trice had been Indorsed origi-
nally by both Senators and other Republican

leaders.
McKinnon was nominated over Price on the first

ballot by a vote of 38 to 30.

OHIO REPUBLICAX CAUCUSES,

THI: TEMPTATION THAT FAILED (?)
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